
SOUIH GEORGE'roWN-PIRESËN'rATrI0N.
At a general meeting, on July 5th, in the

Church of South Georgetown, the congre-
gation presented, by the hands of theit
pastor, the Rev. J. C. Muir, ta Mr. .John
Gien, as a testimonial of their sense of his
valuable services in the management of
their library, a handsomelY bound copy 0f
B3rown's Fairily Bible with a suitable in-
scription.

CoNGREGATION 0F THORAHI.

Presentation.-A few days ago.sorne of
the friends of the iRev. David Watson
waited on that gentleman for the purpose
of presenting himn with a substantial token
of their regard and esteemn in the shape of
a handsome buggy.

Mr. Neil McDougali, Beaverton, pre-
sented the testimonial in a neat and ap-
propriate speech, in which he expressed
how highly Mr. Watson's unceasing efforts
and untiring zeal for the publie good were
universally appreciated; whether viewed
in the various important but arduous duties
appertaining to bis sacred office, or as
Superintenden t of Education ,congratulated
him on the high position s minister of his
congregation he had deservedly earned for
himself, and expressed a hope that the
relationship that subsisted between themn
might long continue and prove a hlessing
to hoth pastor and people.

Mr. Watson made a suitable reply,
thanking his friends forc the kindness they
had shown hlm, and expressi>g the deep
feeling of gratitude with which he received
so valuable a mark of their respect.

GODERIOR SABBATH SOHOOL EXCUR-
SION.

TU-E 1>1%ESBTTr=ANI

upon the most familiar terms wvith each
other. Their joy xvas too brighit to last,
for at 3 o'clock, P. MN., they were seen
winding thcÀ"r wvay to the station, no doubt
sorry to pal:, but consoling cach ather that
the day wL.i flot far (listant w1wn they
would r.i-et atgain. The strangersthanked
their Stratford f-:iendl.- most cordially for
the'hearty weîcoine they had given rlhem.
After a hearty adieu on both sides the
8trangers took their seats in the cars, in
which they streamed away like a ski mmi rg
swallow for their happy homes on the
shores of the Western Lake.

CONGREGATION 0F WESTMINSTER.

To the Editor of the Pres1byterian.

MF.. EDITOR,-Permit me througli the
medium of Tite Presbyterian to give those
of your readers who feel an interest ini our
Zion an outline of how the good cause is
progressing in Westminster, taking it
for grantcd that you are already awvare
that until of late there was neither Church
nor Minister of our deno[nînation iri tins
Towvnship, althoughi there wvere some
thirty familles who neyer joined theinselve-,
ta any other Chureh, always lookirig for-
ward (with some falot hope) to the talle
when they wvould be able ta build a church
and get a stated Minister among them.
StilI their fewness of number and pecu-
niary circuaistances w'ould hardly warrant
thcmi in making the aitempt '. At laýst they
called a meeting for mutuial cons;iderafion,
anid, the case being fully discusseil, tlîey
resolved ta give a call to a Minister and ap-
point a Comimittee to build a Cbiurch, and,
through the aid of a kind Providence who
has so far blessed their feeble efflorts, this
has been accomplished.
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especially ivould ho mention his warm
receptiôn from the friends of the Churchi
in King and Vaughan, which lie shall fot
soon forge. lie was enabled to return
home with £61 cy., exclusive of expenses.
Also an appeal was made ta the Colonial
Cominittee of the Mother Church, wvhich
was handsomely responded ta hy the noble
otl'er of £100 stg., providing therebý the
Church would be cleared of debt. Therefore
the sum. required xvas borrowed by the
Commiltee, and now we have ai the sat-
isfaction to see an increasing and inter-
esting congregation assembling on the
Sabbath to worship God accarding ta the
dictates of their own conscience.

In the morning at ten o'clock there la a
Gaelic class conducted h)y our esteemed
friend and teacher, Mr. Donald Strachan,
well ntiended, and after Divine service at
three o'clock the Sabbath Schoal corn-
mences, having an average attendance of
60 scholars and about 20 aduits.

Xonir obedient servant,
A Mem ber of the Building Cominittee.

Westininster, 28th May, 1858.
[We regret that by an ovcrsighit the

ahove lia, leen ,o lonlg on hand.-Ed.]

CHAIR 0F NATURAL 1HISTORY AND
CHEMISTRY IN QUEENIS COLLEGE.
Somectime since our readers were ini-

formed that Dr. Lawson, of iEdinburgh,
had beeu appointed to fuil the above chair
in Queen's College. *Wc have now great
pleasure in exýtracting from The Edinburpk
ïldvertiser, of 6th inst., the following notice
of a testimonial whicb wvas presented to
hlm on the eve of bis departure.

In Dr. ILawson our College has secured
the services of an eminent and useful Pro-

The cangregation of St. Andrew',- Church The Church, which is bulît of brick fesýsor, of one wvho will flot only reflect
gai up an excursion for the Sabbatu Sohool with stone founidation, is tbirty by f'orty, credit on the 1lJ'niversity but also be an
Scholars an the l7th August. The party, total cast £850 cy.,-and I wotild just say acquisition ta the cause of Science in this
consisting of the scholars, members of the for the berietit of others who may be simi- Province.
cangregatian and others friendly, started larly éircumstanced, ai the time tbe wvork Dr. Lawson le an eider of the Church
from Goderi eh a bout 9 o'cl ock, A. M., per was commenced £12 10s. cy. orfthis suni of Scotland.
Buffalo and Lake Huron Ilailway, foir was not in the hands of th'e CQmmiittee; TESTIMONIAL TO DR. GEORGE LAWSON.
Stratford. It was a mosi delightfut morri- but they resol ved to proceed and appeal
ing, and as pleasing ta see the assembling ta their friends for assistance, and this ha., Fromn the Edinburgh .ddvertir, -r 1ug. 6.
of the party. On arriving ai Sîratford, been kindly seconded. The cangregation
the party, numbering upwards of 300, and tuu'ned out and hauled sixty-five tho11saud Dr. George Lawson being about to proceed

ocpng5cars, wa e ttesainbik n o od esoedrn ta Anierica to accupy the chair of Chemisîry
occuyin 5 as et t te satin bick nu te cade f sonedii'in and Natuiral History in Queen's College, Kings-

by the Rev. Wmi. Miller, accompanied by wvinter, a distance of twelve miules. In tbe ton, Canada, it occurred ta sanie of bis friends
his Sabbath School scholars, members of spring of 1856 the buN~ing was commenced that the occasion was a suitable one for pre-
bis congregation and others, numberîng and finished la the beginning of Julv of' senting hlm, with a testimonial of their esteeni,
uipwardti of 200. A pleasant grave, west the saine year, wben the haîf of the amýunt and more particularly for recarding their sense

ofS.Andev3Chrh as chsnfra wvas iadb he onrgioadasw of the valuable services whichi lie haut rendered
of S. Adre's hurc, cose fo pai by conregtion an, a weta the Royal, the Royal Physical, the Horticul-

pic-nic, where tables were erected with a wve-e ta have a year to pay the other balf, tural, the Botanical aind the Arbaricultural
copious supply of Lea, coffee and other req- we resolved ta visit the difl'ereut congre- sacieties, andt ather public institutions la Ediea-
ulsites. After a few inîraductary remarks gatians to the East of us for' assistance. burgh. A subseriptionwas accordingly set on
by the ltev.Alexander McKid, which were Consequently a member of the building fot andt upwards af one huadreut parties put

'~ ~~~~~~~~~ 10theitmnnr Cmmte vsrdnamesupIonlthe list. Amon g the subscribersreciprocateu nams friendly manrby CoiitevsldDundas, Ilamilton, maýy ha numbercd :-Geaeral Sir T. M. Bris-
the Rev W. Miller, and grace being said, Niagara, Toronto, King, Vaugbam, Guelph, bane, General Sir James Russel) Sir W. Gibsan.
the parties parîook of a repasi. They af- Gaît, &c., and he would take ibis opportul C *raig, Bai-t., Sir Walter C. Trevelyan,1 Bart.,
terwards started for a stroil ithrough the nity of returning bis siuîcerest thauks ta SrW.J'ardine, Bart., ProfessorsChristison,Trail,
towfl, with which the strangers seemed ta Ministers and others in these above named Goodsir,' G. Wilson, Wyville, Thampson and

be ver iijuh gratfied.The juenilepar- paces or ther libraBaasfstare aDr.iGreBliour:Dr. r.vi G.ePar.t. nat advacatee
be eryîîîch ratfie. Te jverilepar plcesfortitir ibeal ssitane ad kndMr-. David Smith, W. S., Mr. T. Sprat, W. S.,

lion af both parties was la a short lime co-operation ia the good cause; but mare Dr. Seller, &c., &c.


